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Help us spread the buzz. 
Remember to "follow" us on 
Twitter and "like" us on 
Facebook to keep up with the 
latest happenings at BioBlend. 

  

 

  

  

    

Dear Friends,  

  

Welcome to the Fall 2012 edition of the BioBlend newsletter!  Our 
aim is to keep you informed of the latest happenings as we continue 
our growth here in the U.S. and abroad.  A big thanks to all that 
participated in the equipment survey over the summer - we're 
building the products that you are looking for! 

  
  
 

BioBlend launches BioFlo S: Full Synthetic - HEES Fluid  

  

 
BioBlend is introducing a new product into our high performance line 
of environmental lubricants.  BioFlo S 46 is a full synthetic saturated 
ester hydraulic oil (HEES).   BioFlo S 46 has an extremely low pour 
point of -53C or -63F as well as a high viscosity index and a high 
flash point.  The product has also been extensively tested for 
biodegradability and toxicity.  BioFlo S 46 is classified as "Readily 
Biodegradable" under OECD 301B and has an ultra-low toxicity rating 

under the EPA test and OECD 203.  

"This product has been developed for critical hydraulic applications 
in areas with temperature extremes such as northern Canada and 
Alaska as well as for offshore applications", noted BioBlend President 
Sam Burkett.  Testing is complete on the product and some limited 
product has been in the field in Quebec for the past six months.  The 
BioFlo S 46 will be available for delivery in early 
December.  Additional viscosity grades are also being 
planned.  Please contact your BioBlend representative for more 
information or for a technical data sheet, please click here.    

  

      

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014iV6g4sqxfmq899Aqv_a3gOIPnmAjnntBXAJlazZ03hkX4KUFO-lSoAnFvChCZ6ewigUY27DoMdLO2tkDNC-L1CI2QcUFUpByC0Wir-RpmnU-GtDyonGebO-AFCMMgz4dFas8NTgGv5FEY8xbh84N1RJyph9QULLEE6Q2lx_BfQQQG62HsFtDHoIkPIrzBuOXiNyEZA0lsa1WPK2zYkvS1F4QW0DIdk6l9KJWh3ktf8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014iV6g4sqxfmqiHz0IQjjOd2pLE4_09os5QU2AW7LeSoIFVcNy-XJZlCd1sMooxys7NWtV6OA0KDiEGDgacGDT0Uj8NbZ5FCOFGO1CId05AWYjid2TDsJrYVgN4v0T4hm
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014iV6g4sqxfnbZ1avDOMiCtb5rqdBOSqwvpDD98uc9gPdS5KwX0WGYiC7avWNpOPu4n6kED2zp96n5FqiQK1m8nDKk4-PFZFb7ont82bUgMISs7kLeqkHqMThZ-b2Z21GUI36Ah8h1ft7z62gphtPDaog_3NlZIQcdJzzuH_C5wg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014iV6g4sqxfkRdeMkSE1Y8JNkylr2RwP1ella7RiQINaLnfKthgivylNSBjiqP-u_5fkGMmdLOIkk9a5wNPGb9WiijYJfrKBlGM2OAw5f-vgMkgOzMilCn_Sg-zRCZM3MeIzlYy3ZFcNlG5oj6cDq5XLs52k4720P3Loo5NpHjniZp7Pr7aX8Z9y5lkDwKBuraDoTow5SZvxbRbiYwkwtXgm2_KsiUtaBSCq81Ew_CIN5PV2SWO4S7CAPx_o7QlyLNSspTQ407TCTiuuBkVnEZhW-JtH5VLZt65IvTs88QCJ1mG3kmAWnXg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014iV6g4sqxfkqO7jzXLqwVfs6HJb5t5x9bOIq17zDiE8cHHzhgpTmFN1PpGJ63LNwVfQkwP9e2a1zCQgJnBcMYO42e69YwKd8eMs56EdaXLNhqaMfr6qGnBo7dhd49__h242-e1YIy20t8sUeag01UB8kltrvdnqXZnY9SlW0VRHDBcMOcEFr1SUIJCQxCpwJIK1kSSX3qDiVcOqv1u1W-1dhD920Y5ElJIn55iZVgSGekICGENOxIYSgdkw2jbHPXtLmwT4ph4CtTLnVycLYECAeHXzLU437ishNX-vyn-jx1TIoA2riNDErRUx_LEVD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014iV6g4sqxfnJ-ic1Tep3ktR9sP4ZQ73QJywuwJneceGNm6OmQrtthATvr7aUHZimizaGmQx0d02VEkALu_WoyhvoP1-ja602na9_9g2mAAPhjDrB4p8LWYwTcRbGE5jQBvGda79qVF0SXmOZfaEqvgimR2RWjSYN
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014iV6g4sqxfmqiHz0IQjjOd2pLE4_09os5QU2AW7LeSoIFVcNy-XJZlCd1sMooxys7NWtV6OA0KDiEGDgacGDT0Uj8NbZ5FCOFGO1CId05AWYjid2TDsJrYVgN4v0T4hm
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103366355536


 
 
Find out how you can get these 
weatherproof "filled with 
BioBlend" stickers for your 
equipment.  Call the office at 
630.227.1800 or your 
local representative for more 
information.  

  
  

 

International Expansion Continues  

  

  
It's amazing to see the demand swell outside of the United States. 
Every week we are fielding inquiries from all corners of the globe: 
India, South Africa, Indonesia, Saudi Arabia, Ireland, and Russia are 
a few countries that have gotten our attention recently.  Latin and 
South America continue to present great opportunities as well.  We 
have recently established partnerships for distribution in Brazil (M&G 
Lubrificantes), Columbia and Venezuela (Nupetrol, BV), and had an 
existing distributor expand their operations from Peru into Eduador 
(Envirotec).  Asia represents the fastest growing geography for 
lubricants, and our Japanese distributor (Sanwa Energy) is coming on 

strong this fall.   

The international applications are as varied as they are here in the 
United States.  Drilling, mining, oil field services, forestry, 
agriculture, food processing plants, and construction are all places 
where BioBlend can have a positive impact on the bottom line of our 

distribution partners and the end users. 

 

  
  

Thank you for checking out our newsletter and please let us know 
how we can help you! 

  

Sincerely, 

  

Bill Smith 
BioBlend Renewable Resources, LLC  

  

 

 

  
 

 


